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The effect of dietary consumption of hot methanol extracts from unroasted and
roasted sesame oils on lipid peroxidation was investigated using male Wistar rats
each weighing about 280g. The rats were divided into５groups;control, unroasted
sesame oil, sesame salad oil, heavy-roast sesame oil and light-roast sesame oil groups.
All the rats were fed a 20％casein,９％corn oil,４％cellulose,４％mineral mixtures ２％
vitamin mixtures and 56％α-corn starch for３weeks. The experimental diets groups
were prepared by adding to this diet a 0.5％ hot methanol extracts from unroasted
or roasted sesame oils. There was no significant difference in either body weight or
food intake between any of the experimental diet groups and the unroasted sesame
oil group. The serum total cholesterol levels in the heavy-roast sesame oil and the
light-roast sesame oil groups tended be lower than that in the un-roasted sesame oil
group. The serum triglyceride levels was significantly lower in the roasted sesame oil
groups than in the unroasted sesame oil groups. The serum TBARS levels in the
roasted sesame oil groups showed no significant differences compared with the
un-roasted sesame oil group. The liver TBARS levels in the roasted sesame oil groups
showed no significant differences compared with the unroasted sesame oil group.
Although the TBARS levels in kidney reduced in the heavy-roast sesame oil group.
These results suggest that the hot methanol extract from heavy-roast sesame oil
improves lipid peroxidation and serum lipids in rats.
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要旨：日本語訳
体重約280gのWistar系雄ラットを用いてゴマ種子・熱メタノール抽出物の過酸化物抑制効果
を調べた．ラットは対照群，非焙煎のゴマ油群，ゴマサラダ油群，強焙煎ゴマ油群，弱焙煎ゴ
マ油群の５群に分けた．飼料はカゼイン20％，コーンオイル９％，セルロース４％，ミネラル
混合４％，ビタミン混合２％，コーンスターチ56％とし３週間飼育した．試験食群には，ゴマ
油・熱メタノール抽出物を0.5％添加した．体重および平均飼料摂取量は群間に有意差はなかっ
た．血清T-chol濃度は未焙煎油群に比べて強焙煎および弱焙煎油群が低下の傾向であった．血
清TG濃度は未焙煎油群に比べて強焙煎油群が有意に低下し，次いで弱焙煎油群が低値となった．
血清TBARS値は，群間に有意差がなかった．焙煎油群の肝臓のTBARS値は，未焙煎油群と比
べて有意差はなかった．しかし，腎臓のTBARS濃度は，非焙煎油群に比べて焙煎油群が有意の
低値となった．
以上の結果より，強線焙煎油・熱メタノール抽出物の血清脂質ならびに脂質過酸化の抑制が
示唆された．
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